
region larger than tha state of Ohlp; change from government by Rocke- -THE JOURNAL How Detroit VasjDinlcelflTiiel 'Writes! Small Changea region, without a mile of railroad feller, tfarrlman and .McLean. Mr.
within lta borders; a region greater I Bryan li engaged In a very good task

Letter From . tkc
JrCOplC

'ACt ISDKI'INDKIIT SIWBrirta.' Saved on Gardening A riot of follaee. end flnwara -C. S. JACKSON...,f.4jw.Mh in resources of wholly undeveloped in trying to drive such Democrats as harm. , "
rbii.hd mir in ;f.t sttiia.y) oa J wealth than all the rest of this state McLean out of the party. ".( v ' Aaora-- v. HobartBy Rev. Thomas B. Gregory.

On the afternoon of Mar day. 1781.
', ' i

' e , . . , ' .

Even the walking can't be good InFrisco. - . ,. ,

Mr.' Perils Was ifot Then Can
V' !". 1 fit if dldate. , ;,:"?''"':' V--

Fifth d Vamhlll ItrMts, FortHM, ir. pur together,"" j; ;',-,.'- f;"Truly Portland ought to do very- - Pontiao, V the , famous Ottawa chief.
(Ooprrlgbt, 180T, by

- : 7' ' Home, Now,
Mein Lieber Looey Ve haf reoelfed

BntrKj tha aoatoffk-- a it PortUad, Or., far TWAS EVER THUS. Portland. May 11 To' the. Editor of called on the commander of the Eng.tris)lMioa thrown the lull u senad-cu- i The TtHavara ium a 111., it..thing In Its power to "open np", and The . CI In Mat 1m SKA rttl1ttHrA M Hah garrison at Detroit and proposed to P'aoayour letter from Inohunappleaauce, In--N HIS STATEMENT accompany-Uutlo- n or something else. It has ten mm that a "council be held at the fort, chunanna. nnfl v vas glat to hear dotto which he ehouht come "Wtth a number ...... .... . .log his plea Of guilty Abe Ruef, found dlacreet to remove the classic.U1

help develop and In every way ad-

vance and benefit that Immense re-
gion, of which tha Harnav vellev'la

. TKLEPHONS MAIN TITS.
All departments rttehtd by this number.
e operator tba OapartmoBt ro wink, t sua eeema innnned tn n,

the San Francisco political boss, contemplative, and eaeetlo fafle of

said: i i .
r 7 I xnomas .u, uevnn,, ttepuDiican eanaiaaie

Vr.i,B4.Bj.m! spi. AdT.rti.tnc tr. ,arg0 nd Important section;, and ror .mayor or mis city,- - irora wnin m

Of his braves to smoke the pipe of yr Jiea yb encnoyoie una no nuv
peace and strengthen the good will be-- outd lt compenaatlona.. alretty. "

tween his people and the English, The Ve vas all veil at home mlt der'egges- -
commander fell In with fontlac'e Sug- - ceptlon dot your mother has started to
gestlon, and a date was set for the meet build a wegetabla garten ould back of
lng. , i , r : ; der house.. - ;

Before the day for the meeting ar-- After your mother hat come py der

stayed wun sonmiu ana iTM of thebare of the dumpsESTiM r '
eTe inat Portland realizing sartttt Kaa tMaMKlHa ha T a evva f-- lahrtsmnta anil mnra Ifa itnt an4 tta nU. end palnr had built up and ftaaem-- ortlk 1 wou,d respectfully aueat

Snhacrtntlaa Tr. h, n.U to aar MdreM I 77 " w v"
elege In this resnect for whatever J bled. I found then that I had taken a In lieu thereof, that the following; taaenla toe UBit4 States, Canada or Meiiee.

Devlin'sc. rived a beautiful OJlbway maiden stood I oconcluslon dot a wegetable garten
at the gate of the fort with a present I vould be a nice Idea arount der houeeoae rwr,.'.....B oo (one iioetfc,-.,,...- bo1 aeyeiops ana benefits that region VaVh1X T aSmiflV illllPl t V.aI. ? tntuflala.. laaM 1tt ti. tTiA 1Ideals with

those Boston airs..( , e e 7", .

.We shall soon have to read OysterBay dispatches again,

Some people go to peace conferences
to stir up a row. ,

e '

Some people e'en- - wish for mora andlarger peeks In the waists.ae''r-- . t
There will be no free water,' butthere must be cheaper water,-- ;

.

As soon as the eastern snowstorm!are over, the sunstrokes will begin.
,i

waw iUUUIVlVSU AV1UIIU 4SA V.JVJ wVv -- a 1 ealajaaa I. ..I. antnAna ..1. . - M a. - da. . tla.JI originally entered the political HtA. th. faam. Thomei O herein- - I.! f wyou,One rear...... ...12.50 IlOne month. $ M
hirr.T iuhriiiniv field. I found, in short, that to hold KT-;..-- 7 i. V.1..1. V i- - "Iu." 7"" JT.I- - .""f'vrjliOne rar.......,.TJ0 Oae moath..

The thing to do is to pull together
all togetherfor a greater and

v.. , mmiIi lvl '"" wu i it im aijvr umuitiii, in or noo.ra oi ijiroaiora auii vo- -
e?nnlv. at corrSptlothis

and
of affairs vxiaung, it was necaaoarr. I ftu a cf th. habitues therein SO that I Ilavlnr . dallvarad the tnaAcaafne and I I .!. .ht.r nnatmn.LET THE PEOPLE KNOW. better. Oregon, and Portland, as lta

one large city and treat commercial Tflls is tae history Of political ma-- they may differentiate between Thomas I received the major's thanks for the tlon tind lnauiMn nfiniir.
chines from the beginning of Civil a candidate and Thomas C same the girl hung around as though My duUee consist of a spade und aO PAIR Chairman Cake of the I center, must be sealous In th d.". I " - " - la .a ....... . ' . . I jot.iu iuvu. v - i i""" " p1(;a una rane jina a pain in aer dbvck.Repnbllcan central committee, vancement,' development and Inter ,mon uu tmt hour... The boss ot0rmlsf

I pon ner mmo, ana nnaiiy sue turermeo , t haf, to tood mlt my ankles In der
ham nnt tolJ ' . I .... .a -- i. . . .l - . . . ..la machinA wilt anil mnat tnvarlahlv I "It IS also true that the ignorant, I Gladwin that Pontiao had evil designs mut un tn mv alhnwa un1 1 a-- dar con

- - L::. 11. w "V" r.sZI:i.-- ili?-- - V vagrant and purchasable element eon.es upon the garrt.on, that he had caused tenia ould of fl.r earth "vile d.7 BoardDemocratic Chairman Mon seep 4 irom Clean ana nigni. --hiiv fMm th nnn.taxnavlna 0 r.f hla warrlora ta lla off the barrelal, r(.... i .... a.- - alas in Its own.
tague's proposal for a joint discus iuoa.i( una permit ana connive at i ciass, ena ineir oniri mwrm w m m ibw mm m um w b""i " i cruickaises ray vorkmanshlp. ' '

sion between Mayor Lane and Mr. THE WHEAT SHORTAGE. Corruption.' The Deonle Of this city ,ecUon " tM Prrce tney may receive moaen unaer weir Dianaeis, ana l"ol 1 Der Board ct Directors to
.v.iT tor their, votes. thu 'Bt th'f --f".,d .

oom ral parsnips, carrots, beet "cabbages.

till, before : many weeks pass Wa
..
may think this was delightful weather.,.,r,.,j,7..,,. a ?: v, v...

J tt would seem that Paris Green wouldbe a .harmonious 'doae for thebug. - ,
r. y .j: i,::',. ,

People cannot, expect to hire good
school teachers at ISO per month osleSS,' fvvui ' ;

t ...
-- "Digging Is all that is needed." says
Uncle Joe Cannon, aneakin ..

Devlin upon municipal . affairs. Of w ucuiviuiou uiaui 1 i ner are an eiemeni or esoeciai 10-- 1 cuunou, wneo. rununo ihl may lima hna halrad ha.n. tnmatnaa lat.
HD LATEST government renort times. " They want no more ma "oltuda to the war politician, and are were to . slay the commander and the tuce, eowcumbers. sveet peas, asparagus

m a. - a -- a. Am. 'al.a.1.1.. a.Aa.aal flam . ei atak 9 I AVI V 1 Ta rBPVl aAn " 1 i.
course Mr. Devlin is not obliged to
meet Dr. Lane for a Joint discussion. I helps to furnish occasion for chines,, and they ought to be sure to, v 7 " - T. Tt wsVon the sth day of May that the

ana canned salmon ould of der garten.
Speaking as der Insulting engineer t

the rise in V'tuture't, wheat" smash vthe zona now : being coW "indeed, it may be further said, that duaky maiden gave the warning, and oa doan d. eggspeet to rata anyding eggs- -but to . ignore such a proposition
contemptuously will add nothing to

I iJ will never the following day Pontiao and to of hisIntegrity, honor, and abilityblnce last falL- - according to structed. It, Jike all the rest, c.p;
prev,uVn c!ty oounc,i. particularly, un-- braves, with blankets about them, en-- 0u kn" wT

11.1 per cent Ot the crop the state of affairs existing," will til the candidates may safely disregard tared the gate of the fort, table garten
Looey, a home-mad- e wege

the auditor's strength among the this report, vas vun of der most baah- - l

ful ideas vlch peoplea dot Uf In derpeople, who would like to hear him "eeded, or 1,8 J3.000 acres, find it "necessary" to "step away ? TSf" 'm""." LZ'ZZVZJr country haf to contend mlt ' '
If Seattle would take in Tacoma, Itspopulation would be Increased quite

good deal more.
-i .'.'. '''y. ''('-- '

A wegetable garten hates to show Itand the mayor come out In the open I have been abandoned, leaving to be I from high and ; clean Ideals' and pends upon citisens who know those vtr--1 pared tor anything that might happen,
and discuss municipal affairs from harvested 2S.13a.000 acres of winter "connive at corruption." tues to be their chief Qualification.- - 'r th.!.wiir.cJ,i!5;.''f.0.i-- ! self In Its true colors. . ,

For inatanra. Lon-- v. ntna tlmaa nntit A good many people are screamingthe same platform and before the! wheat. 1,468,0)0 acres less than was Of eight van nil narnfnllv r1a a rina I for Roosevelt because the Vnnw ..
nm n4inu. :

. 1 narveatea laat vnr. 1 TtoaidM. and 1 :' th. 'i. i.t.. bunch of onion sooner! h" 'U not be a candidate, v u-- vuvw . . ' v i - - - - i . a yu bioau .uiuiuai.u. I , ABavce UlUD T jut ifATV. jHJunaj. i M t . . , . - iw- -j i spring seed It no
Testerday'' Chairman MonUgue worse, the government finds the con- - said Mr; Devlin in his campaign - Portland. Mar nTo the. Editor ot mista.; - 7:7"'"-- f?a Je u d" ,ur T." would scarcely' do tn nardnn iwla'ul as it is w aae in .Uenos the chief and his warriors bundle of BI,h ."...rjl , 7submitted another Very reasonable d,tln ' the winter wheat crop to be opening speech. He said the Demo- - Tb Journai-Pa- inf

1 I I
- ..." : unduly lenient with erlmlnals out ofIssue with the honored head of the Ore-- 1 stalked on to the council house, wheretlu a . a--i - -- I AtllV B V U as en satwaafamaa OR B a A 11 I a- .- J n . . i' I I remembrance vunoe before Ve hat a sympathy for their relatives. ' ' -- 'iiruvuoa. w wairaw vaae, nameiy, I uov aruis cnu msae u bo. un m contrary, Igon Equal Suffrage society. I feel com-- 1 they seated themselves In the cuatomarr I VJ

I ' e e , .
A u A 1 V , , , . I Bam. f Im. laa wa.w I. JI..II. J . . A a ... . I K.l 1. .k. aa. ma a.a lr Im iutuL vuuiio au c&muaiKu bi-""- " muwauiii i ug majority 01 iiemocrais emnnai i "" .- -- aimTi. I garten ven you vas a leedle fellow,- Rising, Pontiao made a speeon

MU of friendship for the English In fJiS Wtii'lgeneral and the Detroit aaiaa 1 tauii In par . c2:
for the entire Equal Suffrage society

- This long sllenoe of Mrs. Mae Wood
leads to the suspicion that she has re--when she rebukes the woman's auxlllpenses. Aa Mr. Montague. suggests, JyleW ' of; "396,000,000 bushels, as lcally refused to make it so, And

everything pertaining to an election J compared with ,492,000,000 bushels J thousands of Republicans will follow
1

is public business, , that the people ,M tt ' But It Is to be taken Into Author ; Devlin's former advice.
ary of the Municipal league In the tioular, and presently cat down without hr 7 "UV8nc' aumony. , . .

stand It has taken for Dr. Lane,
1 givlng'the signal that had been agreed SLemmt ft lil Z ..V.'! ' '

The habit of holding "impromtu upon between his men and himself. . !?Ivi IfKlXL ita.r A tI ltor want to know If
meetings" and then committing the en- - "What does It meant" the red men ?'""n neighbor's cat staked us anything Is so ezasperatlnr to a: hun--have a right to know all about, "',A consideration ,that last year's winter rather4 than Candidate Devlin's ap-gre- at

deal of ' the ' campaign funds J wheat crop was a "bumper? the I peal,' and refuse to consider It a par-- gry man as cold soup.tire aaaocfatlon to, this action Is Justly thought silently to themselves. No soup, perDer memory of. does aa; days vas naps.resented by a large majority of the While they were wondering at the
range turn that things 7 had taken. 1 P "? mT '"!? .,'.. Sndhave been used in past years for Im--1 largest ever raised, and therefore tisan campaign. 7 V" " ' 7 , ' QOt IS Vysuffragists of the city. Affiliation to

i inn win nsfesiea s .a.AV BK.t.proper purposes, and to debauch theltW decrease of 98,000,000 bushels j J :i '"' i i f party politics the suffragiata - aa) gawu BUVOUI1. WIlBBXriSBaFdo fore-- Gladwin, with resolute tread, approached J " r?""' "Ar .av.,f m'
that hasn't Pontiao and,- - lifting a corner of his I fl 0tw,, mV wegeuble gar
boldly for

I
blanket, called his and the company's

I !!n!'!A ?,i0?und . ,'nrt' tout ,hballot, and! while, such 1 misuse of will partly disappear when tha esti-- ; Ei-Senat-
or John M. Gearln. who X.h"l?VlL

funds mar not be contemplated now. I mated crop is compared not with last I win arma t 'irmnrri.i.t 1. leivio at.n k, . man attention to the concealed rifle. , , vas too

It would only be treating, the public Jr's but with the average of sev-- one of the best speakers. In resnect lJ ""on.! ?!ZS!2?&d Into my cJ
you agree with everything eald or notif you go to hear Gearln at
the Armory this evening. (

y 'i-- i,f7',7-77r'- ' ewe 7:'?"'f, 7M-'7,,..7- V

The girl a . fellow Is In love withmight not stand much of a show In
a beauty contest but she is the most
beautiful one to him. ,

' 'e e
Still Mr. Ruef must nardnn tha nnK.

with due courtesy to take 4t fully eral preceding gears' crops which j of langualge, : delivery, A Ideas irf d d up man Jo do
.- - .1.. . ,,.4. . ... - . I I,. AAA AAA I. . . .. . . I . v.. . iw... . k T I. --in, t. - I r SIIIIDI. .11 : . . ,1. . .. . .

iuw uiB cuiumiuees conimence, ana "'"i ihitouiw;, iab.uuu.uuu, logic, in the country. , Even those w.uw " "'uo " poaoio. xor young ...
let all the people know Just how the 325.DOO.000, 401.000.000, 415.000. whrf may not enUrelyagree wUh him iTaa&r vfaneVtak l.jrTuron.r.t?2
money Is expended, it not Just where 000; 415,000,000, 471,000,000 and will find it a nleasura to listen tn from the boys who haunt the cigar In sullen silence the Indians paseed f?.1"!". m h?ndB nnd
It Is obtained. -- If th monev is to be 830.000,000 bushels. , So the Bros-- him , .

stores,-an- to tte beat of his ability out from , the fort into the wuaornaaa, i --- 'PaVr . t ww i .. . .. C : . r.
4j P J I truth, the whole truth and nothlna-- butand with his hands, tied by the very trying to decision vedder to plant cornexpended for legitimate ' purposes pectve crop, Is larger than for two parties who now seek to get control of Of the palefaces..

timers r canieiope.
I know VUat vnt dar ftnlati ,lltonly. Chairman Cake can have-- no ob-- r r , these years, and, nearly aa large

be,
the city government has fought the
battle of clean government All honor
to any woman's society that is not

St Louis' New Paper.
rtora Collier's.I as : for two other years- - though of Looey. 7 7;;,. u, ...Jection to this. If he declines i or, A UniqueIntoxicantSt Louis has another newspaper and afraid to declare for Mayor Lane,course the nome consumption is con-- It

stantlr : Tha nhtlonlr r"" n,cn n semi w not a surrrage. not aDemocratlc, notincreasing. ; for 1 nian. The first copies of the Times la flmlihlln.. .
. ; . n B,vM.Hl.vui, . mv, if, iUHiUUiyoe iOBRUV

cuuieiupiuoDsiy , ignores p we pro-
posal, he cannot blame the public
for entertaining suspicions as to the
use he Is making or will make ot the

the truth about himself.' '
, , e

The court will do San Francisco a
good service by restraining Mr. Ruef
for a few years from carrying out his
patrloUo design to aid that town to begood.

.yf yf " i'iyly-'y'yy'::':-

Smashing furniture is quite a oom
mon occurrence, but what ,the federal
authoritlea are at la trying to smashan alleged furniture trust Let 'em
smaah, .

consumers la therefore nnfavorable,
By Rev. Thomas B. , tjregory.

Ordinarily, when a man gets drunk
he Is sure to do something that he
would not do if sober something

iook as ir it intended to appeal 10 tne or any other t association Oght The
better side of men and to hold Itself on I question, as H to the women of

As the motorman of a spade nndhovel, nnd Insulting engineer I vlllspend elghty-slg- s dollars und all aummer
in dot garten. I vUl get der rheuma-
tism, lumbago, gout und , houaemald's
knees. I vlll bend ofer until my per-
sonal appearance looks like a quarter tosigs o'clock. I Tin plant efery kind of
seed dot a choke-luffin- g mother nature

but iot alar ming and lor growers
campaign fund. - - with good crops It Is bright. Even ludicrous, or Indiscreet or even criminal.

ine nigaer pianea or journalism: x line city,- - is Bhall we have an open
"In politics, the Times will stand fori town and a carnival of vice, or shall

the principle of independence In local we have a decent clean city govern
'this moderate shortage, when cou that makes him feel mightily ashamed

when he regains the living perpendie- -and state aiTairs. In these days of dis entt A 8UFFRAQISTtVpled with a shortage also nlar" unA im Ann. mam fitmaal-T- naa wrapped up in packages mit coloredPORTLAND "AND EASTERN
7 ' OREGON.' -- '"

turbed alliances, of political unrest of
distorted party lines, there can be noother , . wheat-growi- ng ; countries, i Trlghtened Affaln. .. .' . ... L'J! .cf.nA1 ..51" IVrj' d!v 111u.no, vi uvinnuuiii.'f in iudui ,vt yiu um aersucceasrui application to local eondl--
tlrttia nt tha nnlnrl... fi- - Af nnll.tnalseems to render it certain that there!

Tf TE CAN but suspect that most will be no cheap wheat for a year to I creed.. . Foreign relatione, . the
7; rromiran-- iwmmoner. drink, as we know strong drink in thlel"1""41'The New Tork papers are frightened J part of the world. . I "' 14 cou,d e mentioned in vnn souragain, v They have discovered new la-- ,But lot the word comes to - us from vort lemons.

sue tne caught it redhanded iuat u n.,i,., im n.i .k. .,.1.,.,. ,.. I . Howefer. it miku iia-- ta-.- ji w..till ot th(l Harney county, men come, at least, . finesse of diplomacy, the great y game
on tne world's chessboard, the iaaues

e e, , , .
'There are people who believe . that

T. Roosevelt Is imitating J, Caesar In
his Lupercal declinations of Antonys
offer of a crown, but the olrcumstances
are different ,

Vm. 7 1''?';-,'"-aV"X',7- " '.;":i.;,',v

Henry James says he heard an Am-
erican- woman say "thank you." But
American women are discriminating.
Hank Jim never- - did anything deserv-
ing of a "thank you.".

itn .i"!' from the Brook- - found In the heart of the Congo a drink "ors happy und 4 need der eggerclae,lqvovlng national support at home andf f - whose names are appended
' , to a communication pub theory vi Practice. dignity abroad these have nothing to ih. iTe. It,. il . . that acts just the reverse of our civil--1 t loan mit lurr.

D. DINK2SLSPTET.lished Wednesday signed It without do with local, government be It that of
town, county or state. The Times will r3ii. k-- ;? v i. w Vu led whiskey, rum, gin, etc. .

h"a d,tl??.aVaP Tk tribesmen In the district referred"IhlUatlv 1rif.il.fiff."'?? 10 are at their worst when sobe-r-
Per George V. Hobart

-- '
.

HEN Mr. Devlin was writing adhere to this principle absolutely, firmknowing or carefully considering lta
contents. The people up there are bis opinions on municipal (In its confidence that 4 the people will out thieves, robbers, murderers and every- -

and ?h.b?:.,?;,'l.ih!b,ib!J.i thing else that they should not be; but
This Date In History.

W Pere Marquette and 'partystarted frnm ur:hiiim.nv... . 1generally . intelligent 7, nd hroad lr around. That which lagovernment - some years I , . 7,
. ood 'for St Louis; that which, makes so soon as they get drunk on their Oregon Sideliglitscourse It is obnoxious to-- subsidised paminded, and wa cannot believe that strange beverage they are transformed the eourae nf th. mi innuouu7 nus navmg for the betterment of the southwest:

the wor8t elements of society" inl that, which speaks for ,a better and
pera ana to tne exploiters or the publlo
who find fortunes In the.grabblng ofso many of them .deliberately and into saints and angels. 10 Casoo, Maine theThe great Pascal declared that the French and Indians. cap,urM D5r

tninl aa .n . j . . i irua.anr uumamiy. mat wnicn ,is numan A trout 23 inches long was caught lairancmses ana in the watering of stock.with full apprehension of the con w. BU u o luiuro cam-Iin-d not .rtiflolal ! that whlnh la hn.t Pyrenees divided the decalogue Into two I 1717 Catherine I. empress of Russia, the Nestucca.
tents of this composition made all palgn Of .lis own,' he expressed an land Just these things and those akin from

Alter
the

tnese papers, nave 'iKTwSi h0ta rlh on one side of the died.
its' sentiments and expressions their opinion concerning the baljeful effect :?.A-.m.T-

iU
55?'-JS- nalterhle. per-- thrown by Mr. Bryan's remarks about m:"nIS nt WI?".?? l!!ip.!! L' i7,TR,e?wd TntL' ' the Rattlesnakes are becoming numerous

7 Lv.ii. . 1 . o.rBoa "uyvwi 01 in- -j tne initiative and referendum some ltr w .7. " f 1 d jusc prior to tne Revolution, arouna Antelope.nvn. ' Pnrtliinil hum hoon nnon 1 OlllCerS Of Bncn aimnnrf I Tim.. Th. ni. n.,i..n.Ki tu I . .... . . .. . r. I mnrfarn (llnafratlnn in ha ! 4 nAint I At.A t t..i .... 7. I T" - " , v . -- y ...r.v. i....!..!; uU - I iriena anouia cau me attention or toeir I
--- " """" w r " uuiu uij i, iosj,Sober, the Congo negroes are as im 18J8 Prince Tallevrandcriticism,; we admit, but is less so which la quoted in a Communication mer aTrotmd of partisanship will find editors to the fact that the doctrine

now ' than ever before' The Wil- - from .Mr. J.wHenheB8y Murbhy Pub h".1. ,lJ?..'.. - "17J4. .moral a set as ever disgraced the planet
but when onoe thoroughly "under the 1874 Bishop 'B. R. Hendrix born.all. It Is already in practical use. to ai - i 4iv waaa.y w V4V W Ik

The Seaside Signal has enlarged, indi-

cating-prosperity.

y 7 j , t
Much wool is now being received at

and shipped from Vale.

Influence" they are, morally speaking,jamette valley has been "slow, but 1 snea on inis page. It snrely is I "gnt principles, --but to mean them greater or less extent In nearly every I8b Alfonso XIII. king of , Spain,earnestly, and It has : our enthusiastic state and Its application is being con- - th "Pinks of perfection", and the worla .waking up., The day of Harney ly important that "integrity, thy examples of the elect of the earth.wishes: for a long and honorable career. rulltif",eMn,lnk' Mr daughter ofstantly broadened. The referendum Is It seems that they are no sooner with- -employed In : the adoption ' of constltu rincee Louise, uucness of Fife, Gold Hill will have a street cleaningtlons and It la being used with lncreaa- - ,n the spell of their favorite drink than born.
county's rapid development Is near honor and ability," should "prevail,"
at' hand, iand Portland has done or nPt only in the 'city council but in
is doing what It reasonably can to the mayor's 'office, but Mr. Devlin

Bight and VfucXlFrom the Indianapolis News.
1902 Coronation of m- - a I crusade,. children helping.lng frequency In the issue at municipal the ar moved to confess all the wrong

M. E. Ingalla was right and wise iril
, bring that era of development about. bM himself said that this cannot be hia Bneech to-th- a Pittaburar Tnfln nfiih

Donos ana in tne granting of franchises. ln" ala " ' eooer. i mey naye
Several atatee have so extended the stolen anything they confess f; their

use of the Initiative and referendum as thefts. If they, have robbed or murdered
to secure to the people the right to sit in they make a clean breast of the hor--

Lexington butter sells I cents above
the market price in Spokane. .'V'iv

'H'iiS'n P': ?si yM'
Roosevelt Was IndiscreetNothing is to be' gained by any sec-- 1 80 unless "the demands ot the worst I when he said that a new evangel must
From the New York World.,. .fat. h a elements' "dlarfte-arlftil.-" mMr oo preacnea.aa to railways," thar these judgment on legislative measure and to I rlble business, v and long before theyWViu. w. v wt .uw..ua, wvnu v. 1 . - . . IV,. . , v am a 1. compel the submission of any question have passed from underline Influence - Mr. VeLV was lnJ,1,cr?t In his I wew farmers' telephonesX are1,t0,

upon which they desire to ait Maine ot their potations they have cleaned the l!0 f.1"'? clMlng Moyer ,n numerous around Canyonville.Tailing a. anoiaer section, or jron-- 1 " mi. vevua uunseu i instead or .being considered 'by . ordl
to Tha faaVinn nf iiniTi tfiia I as a citizen does not hnlnne- - tn r I nary people as pariahs, must be con- - -- M .i.j.wu wun narnman as "unwill at her next election vote upon the slate and, so far aa confession is conaL .... a nrannallv .aai.t. v v. "ld"d b' benefactors. Reform i adoption of the plan, for "direct legisla earned, fully atoned for all their wrong ?, !." wrr"'V A P"llent bf the "The Toledo Leader thinks Blnger Her-unit-ed

States ought to be very careful mann will be elected governor to suou oiuuuk, auu cyiuieu uu i ' 1 '"""y v : cio-- 1 means notmerelyv a square deal in. . . .. . i . .. ... i ..1 : .: uo io iinu u cauea. ana inerineerr nnrases about Portland are u aucieir, uui now is it noilt-- raieey it means tne placing or tne roads l h.v f iw.m,,( ti...i. .n ,u. ' i. - "im tuuiiu aenumenti ceea unamnenain.w - - - - - " - I. ' I - Vl-- V.- --.t . , . .... I - " - "'aV -- v w ' vwivmOS I v"'vi A.11IVVII1 aaa ea - VIL.Q WVI1U I .a a . i.icaiiyr ir,"as is, the common opln- - . A., TwuLS?a pohu- - turned' it down by asmall Mnajorlty. knows, once advised all of his generals B , .' .
i

m . rv.tneir. Uvea.:becoming out ot date.-- .
arink the of whiskey that "Kr.. CZ S'rl Zn1 19 10 M AtPortland buslnW men and all the "worst elements" are for comTc a Morrow county shearingTet r.T ".W aiiowea 000 head f ahaan a ,la ar. al 5ared.',have much yet to learn him, can It be reasonably expected! Srm onc Vth th.u of the country, beginning more than 10 would not be a bad thing, as a sort of !hem",,ve.? JtZ, V fw4'ito conspir- - one avaragM 100 adavcapitalists

; ",M v ." """"" cnange ib i years ago, temporary arrangement,and still more to fully comprehend I that he will V to Import a r' oy i
--.... 7

" 'of thi i Conao threatening a class war unless a Jury ' Jiuui uo-it- tii attitude or the ordinary man r , ,
few thousand gallons

and realize about the great latent re- - toands"t What Is needed as candl acojults two men charged with a revolt-- 1 Draln Nonpareil represents the
ing crime or violence! 4 y i ib u irom moreover to uoos paysources and 'the needs of' Central I aat for municipal office Is men

as Mr, Ingajls has said, has regarded
the roads aa a pariah; aa something to
be struckand"got back at" whenever
dccaslon afforded. President . Ingalls
pointeiVont that the time of rebates and

The Passing of the Machine.
'From the Ohio Stats Journal. 7 v

The day of the gang and the machine
la ended, because the people are reach

liquor to be religiously dealt out to cer-
tain parties in our own country. .

Xhe revelations that would be sure to
follow would be tov us a great moral
gain. ; 'Jy.y::-- yy":i'.-iy;y,y'-,-

aa - a perrect pleasure dream."
7 . e - e , .

- , .Society Shocked.Oregon.,. This, is temperately and j who will openly, outspokenly and
fairly presented- - hr the Moro Ob--1 courageously defy, those - "worst'ele- -

.
I A.Mnt,. Ml... . i. iv. Mi.7 From the PhlladelDhla Lda-a-ring the heights of political duty; and paid rnrJln.! I0r.,c'iU!w -- h,pEed' . . - ' lm-r.t- a mA .1,(J. I. M uue , uu iimi me i roads The '.Black Hand." the trusts, thepropose to Attend to It There willaerrer. ia cummeiiuaE b me receus - vuwui; u must recosnise that it could nevar ra. nany, Philadelphia . and

Al- - "Shameful!" exclaimed one of i group
Memphis discussing the 5.0m t0 other

pirates, the no ablUty to a millionaire Jhyaetreaa
on They averaged 1.475 pounds. ,';. trtn if Pnrfianii tnuii 'thrftnch tha I earnesi in uoinft so. ' turn. nores his obligations as a voter will S I J?"g' .. i1?, 'n""rano

the
a aT we. , m w .. hv i j..

rVr- -t t v.f. w ,. .-- If
rest-o- f the darittacter. 71 wondar what ah.'ii-J- l. ,Inland empire. . it reminas jnem A Little Song. other man is who refuses to assist in-- a fnd --

vi? bod. might under the uplift- - "Simply awful I" said another. mf ' Many visitors from the east are ar--that In a railroad tr:o they can' see The Journal is informed that It By Ella Wheeler Wilcox. rlghteous clvuse. This Ignoring pollti- - ffiSSi!? to ten f,.
all. and .Ier'' are w oomIn toT Do you suppoae he ll1 d"y,a taking in the

to gave her aa many lewela aa th ...wbut Uttle and Inform themselves but was mistaken in represenUng Judg
.. ; . . .. - . .1 D.a- - t v..4. M.r .- - Oh. a areat worM. a. faja.wnriif . I .v. .i . r place us in a fair way to

copper belt saya the Huntington Her-
ald. But will tha copper belt take themrecover our "A .horrid scandal!" chimed in i. thi-- ii?7i77augutiy auouij too ;, great region""" M , ;: b - , mmuw wtM.id,i find it main wnu nuiua mmrau bot h luwors I pttlzana "; - I . ' " . .. . aa,T wioy ii go xorawaiting development that no rail-- "Pooon ai a recent wepuDiican rally, . . a sun that never forgets te rises himself to the level of the gangster. " ' ,. "ir. weaaina; jonrr- -

We want men In politics who think and ' ' t,AIso considerable more of Ahe kind,fnad reaches. It refers to the rreftt JBeing present at a JCepUDUCan meet-- vn tne oaraesi mgnt a star in the
, Billboards.volume of traffic from which Port- - ln ftnd repeatedly called on,' he re- - And a God of Lov behind i 4 From Collier's. ' ' r Dont Think.

wiw xuiiuw I. li ssir v uvsib ' iiiuubui who
stand by the truth and fall with It if It
fails. 'a h.t f -- At. I SDonded briefly, but did not thereby I '

inT , ,

Male help la so scarce around Hub-
bard that a number of young women
are "at work In the hopyarde training
hops and receive from tl.BO to $1.75 a
day..! i' f'4 ,f 'vvWv . .7.7;-.;.f- , ,..,..7;7- -

Bandon Record: An ' old speckled
"domlnick" hen has taken position in-- "

the city hall and for tha pasti two weeks

ii men wisu to mutilate the land. irrnm h Ttnan ir.iAscape, they should at leant be forced n Rakatn-- pmmu'. a..- - .nimit himself to partisanship a sweet life, a large iifcent to the .railroad supplies.' and ,

The Way of the Child. pay for the-- profit thereby achieved, at ojuiry 'What do you think of the thirdleast the amount In taxation they would term proposltionT" Is . good. ; "I aon't
goes Oh to say; " r. "t ; I municipal goyernmeni. anq oeueves, I

"
- is wnat He of fers to you and me.

IA chance to do and a chance to be From Human Life.yYou can see the green fields of the Wltu Tne jpnmai, that a Judge A 'am ail bov who had recently naaaad .I?rc W- Tor .other structures, think." says the alleged consnlrator.Ana uw wona whatever we make It ....... . . . . t i i arect a-- Duuainr and von a. t.vui i ... . ....v..i i. :'iWillamette valley from the car windows I ah on id refrain from actlva nartinina.
JronTcwlndoi.

is rirtn nirtnqay wa,nq.HMRQB.wnl neia against : all comers. As
rbarcaFwlth his mother, when they ?JVt 3T2n? .fwhTI V V I? thvanl? aueatfoCf stliri weeir 16 Sst; Bhe-w- not bsTOuuS

Were asked the., customary questlo Stna.a"and IS ? 5 f"1 bng until her time ls out -He leads vs.rebulous Idea that all eastern Oregon f being tne case. The Jourijal Cheer And If the imirn.v a . ...1 Hi.U Ja tha hir Aft- -- lln triA "rla?9 profit done by the outsiders with nothing else
- Ia; - -- r, th. -h- iVh i ;T;T aDie: to yourself, and you 1 certainlyis mosuy; mountains, sage brusn ana .,it .Vnnwl.iv., the it. (to,m IO BOk

A Sodavtlle, farmer ' renorta tha.should be taxed as severely aa may haa fare, the cunduotor passed on to theWe must trifdge ahead with a trust
ful song.was undeserved. heifer of hia arava hlhWherever It la Impossible to regulatenext person.. .i. ;;.,;:7 7 i y i

The boy eat quite etill as tf ponder

rot-ks-
, enlivened largely by coyotes and

Jack rabblta.. And what you have, not
seen, beyond Ontario and Shanlko, you
may conclude must be even more moun--
talnoue. rocky and scabby than what

I And know at the end He needs us.
j " " British Joke. 5 ' '

From the London Saturday Review. '

Modern honorable gentlemen who wish

ouiDoaraa, mey anouid at least re-
ceive the mild discouragement of paying over some question, and' then, conStill, It might be well ".for Mr. ing iimir ,uu9 into me puDno treas-
ury.'. !:V "yy: i: -.'

cluding that full Information' had not
been given, called1 loudly to the conRuef to be given a few years of prl to show their reading display it in the

invention of such sesquipedalltles as: From Uie Binghamton Age-Heral- d. ductor, then at the other end of the car:
"And mother's si."

to a calf, and both will i

live, but the Infant had to be fed ona botUe for two weeks. ; Thlg la be- -'
Ileved to be a reeord-breakln-g occur-
rence. ,

' . - , ...
T

- " . e e ' "'' ' , 1

r A Sumpter man having spoken In thepresence of his saddle horse of a trip
ofr several hundred miles he was goingto take on horsebaclt, the animal:skipped out that night and was found :

a., iouo. KDocung was heard at the Fate of the Petty Thief. ,
irrerminoiogicai inexactitude.";. The out--vate reflection before allowing him

to exercise' his talents - In helping From tne Chicago Journal. - Iramimia htm nni nt nnmMi..i..ii..i.
aoor 01 naaea. . v ,

"What is thatr cried Satan. A man In WUkesbarre, Pennsylvania. logos "immersed In coaibunditv nf ai."Open, sire!" answered a voice. "It
along the cause of good pure gov
ernment." "

.

: -- y y;fr5jrf. was arrested - for-- ; stealing. 10 SO-f- I an - t - , -
7.v One on His Honor. -

"From Human LIfe.T "" ' y :

Old Woman, (awaitlna-- magistrate's steei . raus.'' Never steal lees than 200
miles of steel rails, with 40 or 50 locn.signature to her declaration that she

is an esoori Dnnging in the conspira-
tors aralnat Roosevelt ; , , ;

"Is Harrlman there f;
''Tti. 70ur7maJesty. s. "s

. "Well, leave him outside. He'd steal

you nave seen, 77 '.-- ...

. Eastern Oregon, the Observer ad-

mits, does f not , look like western
Oregon, but it "produces more than
four fifths of; the wbeat, mcenbaa
nine 'tenths of the wooCmro'than
nine tenths of the. horses, sheep ajnd
cat(l,' exported from Oregon an-run-

and it adjures the Portland
run to remember that they have

'.v-- 1'xsl a t arrow strip of eastern
"'" il hi bas railroads , and

;'ou'v t!:-rl- y cot to the edge of a

Helping the Cause Along. '
the Cleveland Plain Dealer.An awkward rJ'iLv'f-V!rL.t!!"u,?-

d: " "d "has lost a pawn-tick- et )r or SO to round out the Job.thing, yer Honor, to lose a pawn-tick- et

every coal road In my kingdom." '' - superintendent Sh-h-- h.

Old 'Woman not to be aunnreaaad.

The Washington Post a - paper
owned by. John R. McLean, a man
who calls himself a Democrat, says
that the direct primary . law . is "a
erase , of government by .the' r.ob,"
Well,'- let ns have "government by
thV mob" then, aa an.', agreeable

mm air aaverai days a long distanceaway, .1

;
,

A Jackson County fruit grower tellsthe Medford Mall that during the re-ce- nt

storm the hailstones were a half-Inc- h
In alae and covered the ground

four Inches deep. It played havoc with
his fine Cornice pears, causing him a
loss of fully tS,000,,but the. apples andother fruit were not damaged very ,
much. .

The Whole Show.
From the New York Commercial.

: fThe president was the central figure
In the exercisea," says the report Bet

Ahem I It's an awkward thing, yer Hon-o- r,

to lose a pawn-tick- et . - v. . - 1

Magistrate My good woman, I never
lost one.' . .

, . Force and Elegance. 77,
From the New Tork Sua 1

Knlcker What do you think would

"Prisoner, you are accused of stealing
three revolvers and a gun. What have
you to sayf '

. "I ; am a publlo. . benefactor, , your
honor." , vf--

"How do you make that out r
"I am a ed member of thedisarming committee of the Interna-

tional Peace society, your honor." T

ail you can he was; and the clrcumferbe a--i Ideal language? 7. uid woman Ah, aure, Trer Honor, encea and the frinaaa an ,.
Booker Henry James baseball. - some people are very careful. . to da 4t - ( , ' - -


